FOCUS
on Manchester

Labour’s one party state
93 out of 96 councillors
are Labour. YET Another
Labour councillor here
won’t change a thing.

Manchester’s opposition.
Standing up for you.

From your Manchester Liberal Democrat team

Delivered FREE and paid for by volunteers

The result:
Lib Dem 1,113 (53%)
Labour 793 (38%)
Green Party 119 (6%)
Conservatiive 66 (3%)
Majority 320

Alan Good won another council seat for
the Liberal Democrats in Manchester.
More and more people are backing the
Liberal Democrats to fight for them.

Another Lib Dem councillor has joined
the opposition on Manchester City
Council to hold the council to account.

She felt bullied out by Labour Councillors
and blew the whistle on what is wrong
with Labour’s town-hall culture.

Residents in Ancoats and Beswick chose
hardworking local Lib Dem Alan Good to
represent them in the Town Hall.

“Like so many Manchester residents my
constituents were fed up of being ignored
by Labour,” said Councillor Alan Good.

The by-election was called after Labour
Cllr Marcia Hutchinson MBE resigned just
six months after being elected.

Adding, “It is important to listen to residents
and represent them in the city council”.

In her resignation letter, the Windrush
campaigner says that she “endured more
racism and bullying in the Labour Party than
the rest of [her] life combined”.

Alan’s record of community campaigning
meant he was backed by campaigns ‘Trees
not Cars’ and ‘Save New Islington Green’.
Alan won the seat from Labour with over
half the vote, winning Beswick and Ancoats.
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Manchester Lib Dems in
stunning by-election win
John Leech and Richard
Kilpatrick worked with
residents to deliver road
safety improvements.

Putting local road
safety first
Speeding vehicles are affecting every
community across Manchester. The
Liberal Democrats have been at the
forefront of improving local road safety.
Councillor John Leech said “Dene Road in
Didsbury will benefit from a new safety
scheme in March. We worked closely with
local residents on a scheme they
supported and helped achieve.”
“Labour tried to cancel it but a backlash
from local residents forced a council
u-turn,” added Richard Kilpatrick.
“The scheme covers a well known short
cut which will now have signage to slow
down speeding traffic,” he added.
If successful, the Lib Dems want similar
schemes across the city. In Withington Lib
Dem campaigner April Preston is fighting
for traffic calming on Parsonage Road.

Labour can’t even get the basics right

John Cameron (top left and below)
and April Preston (centre) cleaning
up and reporting pot holes.

Councillors John
Leech (above) and
Alan Good (far left)
tackling local issues.

Week in week out, your local Lib
Dems are getting stuck in.

on their promises when they can’t
even get the basics right?

From Lib Dem John Cameron in
Didsbury, Rosie Hughes in
Chorlton and Alan Good in Ancoats
they have been reporting pot
holes, fly-tipping and litter. Across
our city there are missed bin
collections, dumped rubbish and
road repairs completely ignored by
Labour - even though they have
councillors in EVERY ward.

It is a problem Labour have 93 out
of 96 councillors. It means they
think they can do whatever they
like and people will still vote for
them.

How can we trust them to deliver

Manchester needs a strong
opposition and local councillors
who will stand up for local
residents in the Town Hall. Yet
another Labour councillor won’t
change a thing.

April leads campaign
for Marcus Rashford
Freedom of the City

Manchester Council declared a
climate emergency in 2019 but
then proceeded to spend £18M
of your money on a gas-powered
heat and power station for the
Town Hall.
Why spend millions on a power
station that will have to be
shut down in coming years to
meet a zero carbon pledge?

Withington’s April Preston (pictured left
with Lib Dem Layla Moran MP) is leading
the campaign to award the Freedom of
Manchester to Marcus Rashford.
More people signed the petition
following April’s Manchester Evening
News interview.

Contact your Lib Dem team

“I’m proud to live in a community that
came together to raise an amazing

£39,000 to repair the mural,” said
Withington campaigner April Preston.
She added, “Rashford has earned our
admiration and support for his campaign
on free school meals, and his dignified
stance in the face of racism. He’s a
Mancunian so many people look up to. If
he doesn’t deserve the freedom of our
city, who does?”

Councillor John Leech
� 07970 733545
� cllr.john.leech@manchester.gov.uk
@johnleechmcr

It’s yet another example of
Labour saying one thing but
doing another. The council’s own
reports say they’ve spent 40% of
the council’s carbon budget for
the next 80 years in just 3 years.
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Council’s climate
change failure

It’s time for some serious scrutiny
of the council’s climate change
record. Labour’s single party rule
is clearly falling short.

Ryebank Fields:
Labour fail residents AGAIN

Councillor Alan Good
� 07505 983393
� agood@mcrlibdems.uk
@AlanGoodLD

Rosie Hughes
� 07800 980605
� rhughes@mcrlibdems.uk
@RosieHughesMCR

John Cameron
� 07581 178759
� jcameron@mcrlibdems.uk
@JohnCameronMCR

April Preston
� 07850 368371
� april.preston@icloud.com
@WithingtonLDs

The Friends of Ryebank Fields’
request to protect up to 1400
mature trees with Tree Protection
Orders was refused by the council.
Labour wins elections in Chorlton
by promising to defend Ryebank
Fields, then leaves them exposed
to development.

Lib Dem campaigner Rosie
Hughes said, "Labour claim to be
committed to tackling climate
change and pollution, but have
refused to protect trees on
Ryebank Fields because they are
committed to building executive
homes on the land."

GREATER MANCHESTER CRIME AND POLICING
Labour Party bosses have let down communities across
Greater Manchester - with 80,000 crimes unreported
and £27 MILLION of your Council Taxes wasted on an I.T.
shambles.
Since 2015, we have seen a decrease in community policing. But
the Conservatives aren’t the only ones to blame. Manchester
Labour raised Council Tax by record amounts to pay for a new
police system (called IOPS) that has failed victims and leaves our
bobbies on the beat without the right tools to tackle crime. Now
you’ll to pay to fix the I.T. shambles with a council tax hike.
For the first time in history crime levels have not been recorded in
Greater Manchester. Officers who have tried to blow the whistle
have been silenced while Labour bosses try and keep residents in
the dark. It’s estimated that over 80,000 crimes, particularly relating
to domestic abuse and child safeguarding have gone completely
uninvestigated.
Our community and our police, who work so hard to keep our
area safe, have been let down.

Labour Councils have let our area

DOWN

Crime NOT INVESTIGATED. Crime NOT DEALT WITH.

